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Hardware, &c.SHOCKING SUICIDE. Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mtttock's for y-- pho

Something New.
I have just been totha North State

Music store and seen the new pedal
extension for the organ. Why, my
little Mary, only five years old, sur
prised me. I just rained the stool so
her hands were well above the key
board, and her feet rested flat on the
pedals. She can finger and pedal
with as much ease as I can. And they
can be put on any organ They are a
blessing.

Umbrellas Recovered While
Yun Wait.

All done in fifteen minutes and only
for the price of tbe cover. Your name
marked in new umbrellas fre of cost
at Sherwood's.

Notice.
There has been some change in the

newi boys of the Visitor, and we

would take It as a favor If any of oar
pations falling to receive their pa
pers should Inform ns of It.

The AVeather Today.
For North Carolina: Occasional

showers followed by fair, weather
Sunday cooler.

Local forecast for this jviclnity:
On Sunday: Showers Saturday ev-

ening or early Sunday morning fol-

lowed by clearing weather, colder.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 76; mini

mum temperature 63; rainfall 0.00.

tograph3-U- 3i Fayetteville st. at tf

200 ladies and mioses cloaks at
W ool! cot t & Sons.

Mr. Ed V Denton.the proprietor of
the Central saloon, has Utted op the
nicest and most complete oyster and
lunch counter in the city. Fresh oys
sters received every day. Solid oys-ster- s

for sale by the measure. ocG

First Class Restaurant.
Mr. Duzhi's ue restaurant for la

dies ami gentlemen, which he has
fixed up in such style and taste, on
Fayetteville street, just south of Bob-bitt'- s

drug etc re, is fast gaining pop-
ularity, and is becoming one of the
famous resorts of the city. It is dess
tined to become to Raleigh what has
long ben need ' in th way of a first
class estab1itthiutnt where all the del
icacies of tli hphs'jh can be procured
at short no'i.-- e .nut in a style to suit
the mo" f KtMious epicure. The
followiut.' bill of fare is offered:
Oysters (12 iu a fr ), 35c
Oysters, 25c
Beef and pork steak, 25c
Ham and eggn, 25e
Lamh chops, 25c
Tripe, 25c
Chicken fried or broiled, 35c

(This establishment is not open on
Sunday?) Fried oysters, or oysters
by the mecsure, will be delivered at
residences at any time ou notice.

HOKUMS'
MY bOOnS HfliB!

OUR ENTIBE STOCK OF FINE

mil SLIPPERS

AT GREATLY

REDUCEDPRICES

From Now Until the First of
September.

N03RIS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville stroet,

Toon mmsy
Reviving and marking goods for our

Twn i-- 0 Fayetteville Street
m. suu j.u o bice i,,

OlUieS Adams Building,
to write an advertisement, but will let you
1 f Cnear irom us iu iew uay a.

Eyery Department
will be full and complete. In SHOES we
can give you bigger bargains than ever. Aso

InMen's Hats
and Suspenders. Our

Mil1 inery Department
is full. All we ask is to see our work an
get our prices.

'

Lvon Racket Store

ILookffSere

Do You Know Your
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo-
rium of Raleigh and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our linn of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled Look

lrg Glass at the unprecedented price of fa.
This is below cost. A lot of fine Chinaware,

kinds of no-'elti- ts and modern designs.
Bed Inmges,something pew and superior.

A splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chain,
Settees, Wardrobes, Mattresses, &c.

We enn save you from $10 to 15 on a stof furniture. New goods arriving every daw
We do a furniture business strictly. It isno side line with us.
Remember the fashionable and popula

emporium.

TACKS TWELVE

GROS- S-

Q -K- EGS-K

g -T- ACK8.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 18 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

T THOMAS
A II.C

K BRIGGrS
"S.

&
RALEIGH, SONS.

EW MILLINERY.I!

The - Latest
: Novelties.

:Tbe most Desiiable..:: ::::.;

Shades and Shapes;:;:::::::::

boy's caps, children's
;;;;;;:;schoql and dress hats;,;;;;;::

-In-fants1 Silk Caps and:::;;;

Shirred Hats,

.We have Millinery to suit every-..,,- .,

I. body in siyle and price.

Orders from a
distance will re- - ,

cfiive prompt at--
tention.

ISS
MAGGIE

: REESE

200
.FayettevilleSt

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

.tBsCI).
FAIR WEEK.....

:::v.".::. Aii th::.v.z. :::::: :::::: ;::::;

KALEIGH
. . .r

..... CENTENNIAL.

We have all sorts of......
,

DRY liOOD I EE
..and kindred warpa tn
belp you out during............

..fair week and ilia cen
tenniai. M

W.H. &R. 8.
TUCKER & CO

. ......' ....fm,ni.t IM i h.- - - m m w -
...... pEKiES UK 0,Ai

Mr. David D. Avera a Proml
nent liuainegs Man Cuts Ills

v Throat.
Our city this morring was thrown

into excitement by the announce
ment that Mr. David B. Avera, a
former well known butiness man of .

this city, but latterly a resident of
Johnston county, near Smithfield, J

bad committed suicide by cutting his
throat. I

It seems that during yesterday, Mr.
Avera, who had been here for several
days on business, was noticed to be in
rather a dazed condition and talked
at random. Early this morning about
2, or 3 o'clock he made application at
the guard house fcr admission, alleg
og that some person or persons were

attempting to do him bodily harm.
Seeing his condition he was taken
down stairs and placed on a lounge. .

It was deemed necessary to procure
medical attendance and Dr. James
McKee, was sent fcr. He came as
promptly as possible, and, after see-

ing the condition of Mr. Avera had
him at once removed to a room at the
Yarboro House. This as we hear was
about 6 o'clock. Dr. McKee remain
ed in the room awhile giving instruc-
tions concerning- - the uureing of his
patient. He had occasion to step
j list outside of the door for a moment,
when suddenly Mr. Avera, seized a
pocket knife he bad in his posession
and cut his throat, severing the jug
ular vin Hj expired almost imme-
diately. These are the facts ao far as
we have been able to gather them

Mr. Avera married a daughter of
the late Governor Fowl who sur
vives him He was a gentleman pos
pessed of considerable property and
in the nocial walks of life was a man
of genial qualities. We are not ex
actly informed as to his age, but
learn from some of his friends that
he was between 40 and 45 years old.
Mr. Jno. W. Brown has charge of the
burial arrangements, but we are not
informed up to this writing, as to
when or where the funeral will take
place.

The Restored Flag.
Yesterday was a big day in Cedar

Fork township, the occasion being the
return of the war flag of Co. I, 6th N.
C. Regiment, to its original command
by Ool. Higgius, of Ohio, who has
had it since 1862. There were about
8,000 persons present, including many
ladies. The flag was tendered by
Col. Higgins in a neat address. Maj
York gave a fine sketch of the com
pany from its organization to the sur
render. After the ceremonies the
flag was received by Maj. E. G. Har-

rell, in the absence of the Governor,
to be placed in the State Library.
Maj. Harrell's address was most
touching and beautiful. The Dur-

ham band was present and discussed
some excellent music and some pa
thetio songs were rendered.

Board ot Aldermen.
The regular monthly metticg of

the Board of Aldermen took place
last night and transacted the usual
routine business. It was decided to
purchase a four circuit repeater for
the fire alarm sj stem.' Col Heck as
chief marshall of the centennial cele-

bration made, application for the use
of the seal of the city upon the com- -

misssions granted to the assistant
marshals, which was granted. The
matter of the proper decoration of
the public buildings of the city was
discussed, and a committee was ap
pointed to confer with the decorat
ing committee of the centennial as to
the amount necessary for the pur
pose.

A PocKet-Boo- k Lost.
A Docket book was lost on Thurs

dav night either in Metropolitan
Hall, or coming from the hall. It
contained 4o; one fzu goia piece, ana
one $10 sold piece, two fives in gold.
and five one dollar bills. A liberal
reward will be paid for the same re
turned to this omce.

Lost, a gold watch charm. Finder
rewarded by leaving it at this office.

Lost.
Henry E Avent, of Chatham conn

ty, N. C, after selling Ms cotton lost
about $45 In $5 notes somewhere on
Wilmington, Martin or I'aj etteville
sts. The finder will be rewarded by
leaving it with L. H. Adams. oc9 3t

W II. & K S. Tucker & Cn's Spe-
cials.

High Grade Tailoring.
We invite the attention of the gen-

tlemen of Raleigh to our merchant
tailoring department. We are offer-
ing a stock of imporfed (English,
Scotch md Irish) stuffs from the most
celebrated manufacturers a real city
stock of goods. We sell the cloths
and trimmings, the cutting and mak
ing will be done by Chris Weikel,who
has a competent corps of workmen
jupt from Baltimore. Any gentleman
who inteuds to buy a fine suit will
appreciate our showing and Weikel's
workmanship

W a. & K. . TUCKER & UO.

Have You Seen Them?
If not, go at once to the North State

Music Store and see the beautiful
"Extension Organ Pedals " If you
have a large organ at your home your
little daughter cannot UBe it yet. .But
if a pair of tbe extension pedals are
attached to it thev out the orsran Be
dais, kme swells and key boards un
der perfect control of small ladies and
little children They ca be attach
ed or removed in an instant, and aU
the family can play with perfect ease
tbe same cabinet par or orgm. Call
and Bee them. Respectfully,
oc7 6t R B Shaw & Co.

500 children's suits. Each suit is a
bargain. Woollcotc & Sons.

They Will Wink the Other Eye
at Swindell's prices.

Men's wool hats, 10c each
Boy's wool hats, lCceach
Ladies' felt hats, all colors, 10c each
Sailor hats, felt, 25c each
Real heavy undershirts, 25c each
Heavy bed quilts, 75c each
Wool blankets, 75c each
Worsted dress goods, 10c yard
Double width dress goods, 12 Jc yard
Long buggy whips, 7c each
Long buggy whips, 6c each
Ladies' Sunday shoes, 98c pair
Men's Sunday shoes, 98c pair
All wool dress suitings, 42c
Beautiful dress suitings, 25c
Beautiful lace curtains, 50c pair
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire
White square envelopes, 2c pack
Nice needles In paper
Machine thread, 2 spools for 6c
Pins, 6 papers for 5e
Kugs, loc eacb
Rugs, $10 00 each
Carpet, 15c yard
Carpet, 20o yard
Carpet, 25o yard
Wool carpet, 40c yard
Wool carpet, 50c yard
N. C. Plaids, 3icyard
Nice pants cloth, 10c yard
Heavy kersey pants cloth, 20c yard
Winter box, 8c pair
Winter sox, 10c pair
Yard long towels, lCceach
A $1.25 umbrella for 75o
Chenele curtains, $1 50c pair

We could go right on and fill this
paper up with articles cheaper than
any one else can sell and then the
half would not be told by

D. T. SWIHDELIi.

For Bent
Seven room house on West Jone-stree- t.

No. 813 Wall nf wntur and
garden. Possession given next Mon
uay. Appiy to,

MILES GOODWIN.

300 overcoats. Good bargains at '
Woollcott & Sons.'

Ladles' Coats.
Our mammoth stock of fashionable

coats for ladies hae arrived. A de
scription is impossible.

D. T. Swindell.
Writing pads, pencils, slates and

pencil boxes at Woollcott & Sous,

CITV IN Bit IFF.

Only ten days move and Raleigh
will be in Its glory.

Don't fail to see "The Two Old

Cronies" tonight.
Laugh and grow fat go to see the

Two Old Cronies tonight.
Very few applications for refunding

taxes are now coming in.

And now the number of students
has run up to 29C at the University of

North Carolina.
The officials of the Stat Agricul

tural Department are very busily e"
gaged shipping fertilizer tags for the
fall crops.

Preparations for the trip to Cuba
the coming winter under the chaper
onage of Maj. Eugene G. Harrell, are
progressing favorably.

There will be no fair of the colored

Industrial Association held this year.
There seems to be some difficulty re

lative to money matters.
" Handsome is that handsome does, "

and if Hood's barsaparilla doesn't do
handsomely then nothing does. Have
you ever tried it ?

The loss by the receut fire at the
Yarboro House has been adjusted
It was placed at $167.95 for the build
ing and $50 for the range.

Secretary Ayer has gotten every
thing in splendid shape and says he
is going to have such a fair as the
people of North Carolina will be just
ly proud of.

There are now 215 convicts in the
penitentiary. Of these 115 will be
sent Id a few days to the farms on

the Roanoke, thus reducing the num
ber to 1C0, the smallest in 23 years.

The Goldsboro Argus has entered
on its 16th, semi annual volume
The Argus is now seven years old,

but a sprightly youngste wit'i a long
life before it. We wish it coutiaued
success.

Hon John 0. Scarboro will address
the Cloveland-Car- r club on Monday

niehtnext at 8 o'clock at Metropoli

tan Hall. Let there be a large turn
out to hear him.

FB47SK STBONACH,

President of the Club.

It is suggested that all the places of
business be closed on the opening
day of our centennial.. There should
be no exception. It should be a gen
eral holiday sorthat everybody could
take part in the grand procession.

Charlotte 0. Vass, an old servant In

the family of Maj W. W. Vass, died
yesterday, aged 72. She was a faithfu
old servant and her loss will be much
missed.' Funeral will take place from
the First Raptlst church colored, at
8 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Remember that the grand opening
of the millinery department of the
Lyon Racket 8tore will be next Tues
day and Wednesday the 11th, and
12. Inst. Let our ladies take notice
and be on hand promptly so that bar
gains may be secured. It will be a
grand event. Don't fail to bear ic in
mind.

For Sale for Cash or for Credit.
One second hand doctor's coupe In

good order.
oc8 E. Svbkb Haywood, M. D.

noMs fc

limited, quantities, bow on,.,.M
8ale- -

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL
Exchange Place.


